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Carbon pool and sequestration in former arable 
Chernozems depending on restoration period

Abandonment of cultivated lands leads to vegetation succession, restoring of soils, and is ac-
companied by changes in organic carbon pools and microbial community. This study was aimed 
to quantify the different carbon organic pools (total, labile, recalcitrant, and microbial) in former 
croplands depending on the period of abandonment (restoration). Our investigations were car-
ried out in 2007 on arable soil under winter wheat and on soils abandoned for 5, 11, 21 and 77 
years after land use change from crops to permanent grassland (Haplic Chernozems, Rostov re-
gion, Russia, 47°27’N, 39°35’E). Soil organic carbon (SOC) and microbial carbon (Cmic) increased 
proportionately to the duration of soil restoration. The average Cmic / SOC ratio was 1.3. The total 
CO2–C release during 10 weeks of incubation was the highest in arable soil and soil after 5 years 
of restoration. The abandonment of cultivated soils resulted in an increase of recalcitrant SOC 
pool: 20.6 mg C g–1 in arable soil vs. 28.6 mg C/g in 77-yr grassland. The mean residence time of 
recalcitrant C in soils after 11–77 years of restoration was 1.9–2.2 times longer than that in arable 
soil. Labile C decreased from 0.25 mg C g–1 in arable soil to 0.12 mg C g–1 in soil after 77 years of 
restoration. Therefore, carbon accumulation in soils after land use change from arable to perma-
nent grassland was mainly caused by sequestration of the recalcitrant C pool.
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INtrOductION

The stock of organic carbon is governed by the balance between 
C input through plant residues and C losses, mainly through 
decomposition (Орлов, 1996; Paustian et al., 2000). The carbon 
stock may increase or decrease depending on numerous factors 
including climate, vegetation type, nutrient availability, distur-
bance, land use, and management practices (Six, Jastrow, 2002). 
In natural ecosystems, the total soil organic pool is rather stable 
(Six et al., 2002). However, any changes in land use affect the qua-
lity and quantity of soil organic carbon (SOC), and a new equi-
librium (saturation) level is reached in some decades (Powlton, 
1995; Орлов и др., 1996; Reeder et al., 1998; West, Post, 2002). 
Six et al. (2002) suggested that the existence of C saturation level 
is based on physicochemical processes that stabilize or protect 
organic compounds in soil. 

The most important processes that lead to an increase of the 
organic carbon pool in soil are: (1) the input of organic residues, 
(2) the enrichment of deeper soil layers by organic matter (OM) 
by increasing the belowground phytomass and active perturba-
tion of soil by soil fauna, and (3) the formation of the organic–
mineral complex protecting OM (Орлов и др..., 1996; Paustian, 
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2000; Post, Kwon, 2000; Shevtsova et al., 2003). When agricul-
tural lands are no longer used for cultivation and are allowed to 
revert to natural vegetation or replanted with perennial vege-
tation, soil organic carbon can accumulate (Reeder et al., 1998; 
Dugas et al., 1999; Lal, 1999; Frank, Dugas, 2001; Guo, Gifford, 
2002; Poulton et al., 2003). Land use change from arable to per-
manent grassland results in the OM enrichment of soil profile 
and increase of carbon residence time in soil. 

Post and Kwon (2000) reviewed the literature that reports 
changes in soil organic carbon after land use changes that 
favour C accumulation. They observed a large variation in 
the length of time for and the rate of C accumulation in soil 
related to the productivity of recovering vegetation, physi-
cal and biological conditions in the soil, the past history of 
soil organic carbon inputs, and physical disturbance. Average 
C accumulation rates were similar for forest and grassland 
establishments: 33.8 and 33.2 g C m–2 y–1, respectively (Post, 
Kwon, 2000). Guo and Gifford (2000) have suggested that 
soil C stocks increase after land use change from native for-
est to pasture (+8%), crop to pasture or plantation (+19%), 
and crop to secondary forest (+53%). Larionova et al. (2003) 
found that grazing resulted in a higher soil C accumulation 
than afforestation, and the mean rates of C-sequestration 
after establishment of perennials were 63–182 g C m–2 y–1 
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and 22–43 g C m–2 y–1 (layer 0–60 cm) for Luvisols and 
Albeluvisols, respectively. 

For the functioning of a soil ecosystem, the turnover of SOC 
is more important than the total content of SOC (Six, Jastrow, 
2002). Carbon turnover is most often quantified as carbon mean 
residence time (MRT) or the half-life (T1/2) of C in the soil. The 
MRT of carbon in a pool is defined as the average period of C in 
the respective pool at steady state. The total SOC consists of vari-
ous pools that differ in availability to decomposers (Орлов и др., 
1996; Paul et al., 1997; Six et al., 2002). The CENTURY model of 
soil organic matter (Parton et al., 1987) divides soil C into active, 
slow, and passive pools, with MRTs of 1.5, 25, and about 1000 yrs, 
respectively. For a given set of biotic and abiotic conditions, the 
turnover of different SOC pools depends on the quality and bio-
chemical recalcitrance of OM, its accessibility to decomposers, 
soil texture, particle size, and clay mineralogy (Sorensen, 1974; 
Dadal, Bridge, 1996; Six et al., 1999, 2002). 

Chernozems are typical soils of steppes and prairies and 
play an important role in the global carbon cycle since they 
have the highest C stock among mineral soils (Mikhailova, 
Post, 2006). Due to the active agricultural use of Chernozems 
and especially their intensive tillage, a significant depletion 
of C stocks in these soils took place during the last 100–200 
years (Хмелев, 1989). About 29% of the initial carbon stock 
has been lost by Chernozems in the West-Siberian region 
from 1930 to 1990 (Титлянова, Наумов, 1995; Титлянова и 
др., 1998). For Chernozems of West Russia (Kursk and Penza 
regions), C losses amounted to 19.5 ± 12% of the initial C 
stock (Артемьева, 2008). Despite the many studies done to 
estimate the decrease of C stocks in Chernozems, studies 
that show what periods are necessary for the restoration of 
SOC after the abandonment and grassland establishment as 
well as what amounts of C can be sequestered in Chernozems 
during a few decades after restoration are scarce (Belleli, 
Marhezini, 2007).

Therefore, this study was aimed to (1) estimate changes 
in carbon stock and carbon accumulation rate in restoring 
Chernozems, (2) quantify the different carbon organic pools 
(total, labile, recalcitrant, and microbial) in the former arable 
Chernozems depending on the stage of restoration, and (3) as-
sess the mean residence time for labile and recalcitrant C pools.

MaterIaLs aNd MethOds

Soils
Soil samples (layer 20 cm) were taken in September 2007 from 
arable land under winter wheat and lands abandoned in 1932, 
1986, 1996, and 2002 (Rostov region, Russia, 47°27'N, 39°35'E). 
Soil was classified as Haplic Chernozem containing micel-
lar carbonates. The sites were closely located, and the variabil-
ity in the main soil properties (texture, mineralogy, pH, etc.) 
was negligible. After land use change from crops to permanent 
grassland, the process of soil restoration took place. The sites 
presented the following self-restoring chronosequence: arable 
(or 0-moment), 5, 11, 21, and 77 years after conversion. The pH 
values (water : soil = 1 : 2.5) varied between 6.95 and 7.18, and 
the bulk density of soil changed from 1.04 g cm–3 in arable to 
1.16–1.24 g cm–3 in restoring soils. 

Analyses of C content, C stock, and C accumulation rate 
The total soil organic carbon (SOC) was determined by the di-
chromate oxidation procedure and colometric analyses of solu-
tion after heating at 140–160 °C for 20 min (Орлов, Гришина, 
1981). Bulk density data (BD, g cm–3) were used to convert SOC 
(g per 100 g soil) to C stoсk (SC, g m–2) in the 0–20 cm layer ac-
cording to the following formula:

SC = SOC · BD · 20 · 102.    (1)

The carbon accumulation rate (RCA, g C/m2yr) was estimated 
using the following equation: 

RCA = (RSC – ASC) / D,    (2) 

where RSC and ASC are stocks of carbon in restoring and arable 
soils, respectively (g m–2), and D is the period of soil restoring 
(yr).

Determination of carbon immobilized in microbial biomass. 
We used the fumigation-extraction method (Vance et al., 1987) 
to estimate the carbon stored in microbial biomass (Cmic). Carbon 
concentration in 0.05 М K2SO4 extracts before and after fumiga-
tion was determined with a CN analyzer (Elementar, Germany). 
The amount of Cmic (μg C g–1 of soil) was calculated according to 
the following formula (Joergensen, 1996):

Cmic = ∆C / kEC,     (3)

where  ∆C is the difference between C contents in 0.05 M K2SO4 
extracts after and before the fumigation procedure (μg C g–1), 
and kEC = 0.45 is the exactable part of microbial biomass.

Determination of labile and recalcitrant (stabile) pool of carbon
The root-free soil samples (2 mm sieved) were adjusted to 
40% of their water holding capacity (WHC) and incubated 
at 20 °C for one week using a special micromulti-container. 
Then soil samples (weight 1.5 g) were wetted with distilled 
water to a moisture corresponding to 60% of WHC and in-
cubated at the same temperature over the next 10 weeks. 
During the experiment, we controlled the water content to 
equal 60% of WHC. The CO2 released during the incubation 
was adsorbed by 1 M NaOH. The content of CO2-C was meas-
ured by titration excess in special CO2 traps with standard-
ized 0.01 M HCl. The CO2 amount was measured daily during 
the first four days, every 2–3 days over the next 10 days and 
every week through 3–10 weeks of incubation. 

The first-order two-component exponential model (Katterer 
et al., 1998) was used for the analysis of cumulative CO2–C evo-
lution (Ccum, mg Cg–1 of soil):

Ccum = α · Co · (1 – e(–k1 · T)) + (1 – α) · Co ·
· (1 – e(–k2 · T)), 0 ≤ α ≤ 1,   

(4)

where Co is the initial content of total C in the soil (μg С g–1), 
α · Co

 and (1 – α) · Co are the initial content of C in the labile and 
recalcitrant pools, respectively (μg С g–1), k1 and k2 are the cor-
responding mineralization rate constants for each C pools, and 
T is the time (days).
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Data analyses and statistics
The results presented are arithmetic means of three replicates 
and standard error (SE). A non-linear least-squares regression 
analysis (Eq. 4), provided by STATISTICA 6.0, was used to calcu-
late the parameters from cumulative C mineralization data. The 
model fits were evaluated by the correlation coefficient (R).

resuLts aNd dIscussION

Effect of soil restoration on total carbon content and stock
The establishment of perennial vegetation after land use change 
from arable to grassland resulted in a significant C accumula-
tion in soils. The SOC content (0–20 cm layer) increased from 
2.08 ± 0.03 to 2.24 ± 0.04% for the first 5 years of restoration 
of Chernozems and reached 2.87 ± 0.07% in the 77-yr grass-
land (Table 1). The C stock increased proportionately with the 
restoration period and changed from 4330 g Cm–2 in arable 
Chernozems to 6650 g C m–2 after 77 years of restoration. The 
average C accumulation rate was maximal (280 g C m–2 y–1) dur-
ing the first 5 years of restoration, and then soils sequestered C 
at a rate of 41 and 5 g C m–2 y–1 for the following 16 and 56 yrs, 
respectively. The average RCA for the entire 77-yr period of resto-
ration amounted to 30 g C m–2 y–1.

Post and Kwon (2000) also observed the highest rate of C 
accumulation during the early stage of perennial vegetation 
growth. Silver et al. (2000) estimated the reforestation of aban-
doned tropical agricultural land and pasture sequester C in the 
soil to proceed at a rate of 130 g C m–2 y–1 for the first 20 yrs and 
then at an average rate of 41 g C m–2 y–1 for the following 80 yrs. 
Also, the change from conventional tillage (CT) to no-till (NT) 
can sequester 57 ± 14 g C m–2 y–1 (West, Post, 2002). The carbon 
sequestration rates, with a change from CT to NT, can be expect-
ed to peak in 5 to 10 yrs with SOC reaching a new equilibrium 
in 15–20 yrs.

Due to changes in the land use system in Russia in 
the last 15–20 years, significant areas of cultivated lands 
(4.37 · 103 km2) were abandoned in the Rostov region during 
1990–2004 (Сельское хозяйство…, 2004). On an average, the 
share of Chernozems was 70% of the total of abandoned lands 
(3.06 · 103 km2). According to our calculation, the average rate of 
carbon accumulation for the first 5–20 years of abandonment 
was 164 g C m–2 y–1. Based on these rates, Chernozems in the 
Rostov region sequestered about 9 Tg C after 1990 due to the 
land use changes.

Effect of soil restoration on microbial carbon content
Microbial carbon is the most sensitive pool which reflects vari-
ous alterations in an ecosystem. It is well known that the ratio of 
Cmic and SOC is a very important ecological parameter charac-
terizing the status of microbial community and the maturity of 
an ecosystem (Insam, Domsch, 1988). The Cmic / SOC ratio was 
found to increase from 0.25% in young ecosystems to 7% in ma-
ture ones and was stable in the climax community (Anderson, 
1994). The Cmic / SOC ratio depends on climatic conditions and 
land use changes. The Cmic / SOC ratio was significantly lower in 
the monoculture as compared to crop rotation and in arable soils 
in comparison with soils under native vegetation (Insam, 1990). 

Our results showed that the content of microbial carbon 
(0–20 cm layer) increased proportionally to the period of res-
toration and changed from 251–263 μg С g–1 in the arable and 
the 5-yr grassland to 445 μg С/g soil after 77 years of grassland 
establishment (Table 1). The share of Cmic in SOC was the low-
est (1.17–1.21%) in the arable soil and in the 5-yr grassland, 
and reached 1.55% after 77 years of restoration. Although the 
increase of the Cmic / SOC ratio was not significant, the obtained 
results are comparable with the conclusions of Anderson (1994) 
that higher values of the Cmic / SOC ratio are found in a succes-
sion from arable to native steppe.

СО2–С evolution rate and cumulative release of carbon dur-
ing incubation
On the first day of incubation (right after wetting the soil from 
40 to 60% of WHC), the CO2 evolution rate from soil varied from 
51 to 85 µg C g–1 h–1 depending on the stage of their restoration 
(Fig. 1). After 7 days of incubation, the rate of CO2 evolution de-
creased rapidly and ranged within 20.4–21.7 µg C g–1 h–1. After 
14 days, the intensity of CO2 release flattened for all soils stud-
ied and did not exceed 13–16 µg C g–1 h–1 through the following 
56 days of incubation (steady-state phase). A short burst of CO2 
release during the first day of incubation was caused by soil re-
wetting. Many authors suggested that C mineralization was in-
creased immediately after soil rewetting (Van Gestel et al., 1993; 
Bottner et al., 1998; Halverson et al., 2000; Miller et al., 2005). 
The high CO2 evolution rates during the first 7–10 days indicated 
a rapid depletion of the readily mineralizable fraction. After 14 
days when the CO2 evolution rate reached the constant level in 
all soils, the most labile fraction was exhausted, and the resistant 
and stable fraction of soil organic matter was being mineralized 
(Ellert, Bettany, 1988; Wander et al., 1994).

Ta b l e  1 .  Total and microbial carbon pools, average rate of carbon accumulation and CO2–C release during incubation of Chernozems after different periods of 
restoring (layer 0–20 cm)

Parameter Arable land
Restoration period

5 yr 11 yrs 21 yrs 77 yrs

SOС, % 2.08 ± 0.03 2.24 ± 0.04 2.33 ± 0.03 2.66 ± 0.04 2.87 ± 0.07
C stock, g C m–2 (0–20 cm) 4330 5720 5620 6380 6650

Carbon accumulation rate, (RCA), g C m–2 y–1 – 279 117 97 30

Сmic, μg С g–1 soil 251 ± 0.1 263 ± 1.5 301 ± 6.6 335 ± 11.4 445 ± 6.8
Сmic / SOC, % 1.21 1.17 1.29 1.26 1.55

Total CO2–C losses during 70 days (Ccum),  
g С g–1 soil

1.19 ± 0.02 1.01 ± 0.08 0.69 ± 0.02 0.77 ± 0.03 0.76 ± 0.01

Ccum / SOC, % 5.72 4.51 2.95 2.90 2.64
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The cumulative CO2–C release (Ccum) due to the miner-
alization of organic matter was highest in arable soil and 
reached 1.19 µg C g–1 in 10 weeks of incubation (or 5.7% of 
SOC). In restoring Chernozems, the total CO2–C release was 
about 1.5–2 times lower than in arable soil and varied from 
0.69 to 0.77 µg C g–1 (or 2.6–2.9% of SOC). In our study, the 
change in land use from arable to permanent grassland re-
sulted in a decrease in the Ccum / SOC ratio proportionally 
to the duration of soil restoration. Sarminento and Bottner 
(2002) suggested that 1.3–1.5% of SOC was mineralized in 
the cultivated soil and 15-yr fallow during 12 weeks of incu-
bation. About 3–12% of SOC was released as CO2 from vari-

ous Australian soils during 96 days of incubation (Mendham 
et al., 2002).

The higher rates of C mineralization in arable soil and soil 
after 5 years of restoration as compared with soils after 11–77 
years of restoration indicated that C accumulated during the ini-
tial restoration was sequestered mainly in available pools. During 
the further restoration, these available pools will be transformed 
to more stable pools with slower MRT and decomposition rates. 

The labile and recalcitrant pools of SOC and its turnover
The cumulative CO2–C release from soils studied during 10 
weeks of incubation is illustrated in Fig. 2. Despite the lowest C 

Fig. 1. CO2 evolution rate of Chernozems in increasing restoration periods (the first 15 days of incubation)

Fig. 2. Cumulative CO2–C release from soils during 70 days of incubation
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content, the maximal CO2 evolution was measured from the ar-
able soil and soil after 5 years of restoration. The first-order two-
component model (Eq. 4) fitted the cumulative SOC mineraliza-
tion data sufficiently well for all soils (R > 0.99, P = 0.95). This 
model describes the decomposition of two separate pools with 
a different rate of degradation in the total SOC: the labile pool 
(Clab) with a high degradation rate (k1) and the recalcitrant C 
pool (Crec) with a low decomposition rate (k2). These coefficients 
(k1 and k2) were used to estimate the MRT of Clab and Crec, re-
spectively (Table 2). Similar models were widely applied to pre-
dict C mineralization of soil organic matter or plant materials 
(Bottner et al., 1998; Katterer et al., 1998; Wang et al., 2004).

Титлянова и др. (1999) have suggested that the higher res-
piratory activity during the first week of incubation is a result 
of an active decomposition of the labile fraction of SOC. After 
decomposition of readily available carbon, the respiratory ac-
tivity of soils decreased and stabilized at a lower level typical of 
resistant SOC pools. Sarmiento and Bottner (2002) also found 
an active decomposition of readily available organic matter and 
a decrease of the labile pool of carbon during the first days of 
incubation. 

According to the CO2 efflux dynamics, the content of Clab was 
highest (0.25 mg С g–1) in the arable soil and soil after 5 years 
of restoration, and it decreased gradually to 0.12–0.16 mg С g-1 
in 11–77-year grasslands (Table 2). These results show that the 
initial abandonment of soils causes C sequestration mainly in 
available pools. The further restoration leads to a higher stabi-
lization of these readily available pools. The share of the labile 
pool in SOC also declined from 1.14% in arable soil to 0.45% in 
soil after 77 years of restoration. The slowly decomposable frac-
tion (recalcitrant, Crec) was the major pool in the total SOC and 
varied from 98.9% in arable soil to 99.6% in the 77-yr grassland. 
We observed a clear tendency of increase of the recalcitrant frac-
tion in the total organic carbon pool during the restoration of 
the formerly cultivated Chernozems: from 20.6 mg Сg–1 of soil 
in the arable soil to 28.6 mg Сg–1 of soil in the 77-yr grassland. 
The mean residence time of labile C changed from 3 to 7 days 
and did not depend on the restoration period. The MRT of recal-
citrant C in soils after 11–77 years of abandonment was 1.9–2.2 
times higher than that in arable soil (8–9 years versus 4 years). 

It is important to note that the MRT of labile and recalcitrant 
pools of carbon were calculated for laboratory conditions which 
are favorable for mineralization: 20 °C and 60% of WHC). In fact, 
these conditions are very rare in the Rostov region which belongs 
to the dry steppe bio-climatic zone. Therefore, the real MRT will 
be longer than that presented in this study. Nevertheless, this in-
vestigation allows us to conclude that carbon accumulation in 
soils after land use change from arable to permanent grassland 
was mainly caused by the sequestration of recalcitrant C pools. 

cONcLusIONs

1. The land use change from cultivation to permanent grassland 
leads to restoration of arable Chernozems and a significant in-
crease of SOC content in the former plough layer. The average 
rate of carbon accumulation was 117–279 g С m–2 y–1 during the 
first 5–11 years of soil restoration and amounted to 30 g C m–2 y–1 
for the 77-yr period. 

2. The abandoned Chernozems in the Rostov region seques-
tered about 9 Tg C during 1990–2004 due to land use changes.

3. The content of microbial carbon in the topsoil of Chernozems 
increased proportionally from 251 μg С g–1 in the arable soil to 
445 μg С g–1 in the 77-yr grasslands. The share of Cmic in SOC was 
the lowest (1.17–1.21%) in the arable soil and the 5-yr grassland 
and reached 1.55 after 77 years of restoration. 

4. The cumulative CO2–C release due to the mineraliza-
tion of organic matter was highest in arable soil: 1.19 mg С g–1 
soil for 10 weeks of incubation (or 5.7% of SOC). In restoring 
Chernozems, the total CO2–C release was about 1.5–2 times low-
er (0.69–0.77 mg С g–1 or 2.6–2.9% of SOC). 

5. A tendency of a decrease of the labile fraction in the to-
tal organic carbon pool was observed during the restoration of 
the former cultivated Chernozems: from 1.14% in arable soil to 
0.45% in the 77-yr grassland. The MRT of labile C changed from 
3 to 7 days and did not depend on the restoration stage.

6. Recalcitrant carbon was the major pool in the total SOC 
(98.9–99.6%). The restoration of soils resulted in an increase of 
the recalcitrant fraction in the SOC pool: 20.6 mg C g–1 in arable 
soil vs. 28.6 mg C g–1 in the 77-yr grassland. The MRT of the Crec 
pool in SOC after 11–77 years of restoration was 1.9–2.2 times 
higher than that in arable soil. Therefore, carbon accumulation 
in soils after land use change from cultivation to permanent 
grassland was mainly caused by the sequestration of the recal-
citrant C pool. 
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Ta b l e  2 .  Content and mean residence time (MRT) of labile and recalcitrant carbon pools in Chernozems of different stages of restoring

Site
SOC content MRT

C labile, mg C/g soil C recalcitrant, mg C/g soil C labile, days C recalcitrant, years
Arable 0.24 20.6 3.0 4.1

5 yrs of restoration 0.25 22.9 6.8 5.9
11 yrs of restoration 0.12 22.6 4.0 7.8
21 yrs of restoration 0.16 26.4 3.6 8.5
77 yrs of restoration 0.13 28.6 3.5 8.9
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aNGLIes atsarGŲ Ir KaupIMOsI buVusIuOse 
arIaMuOse juOdžeMIuOse prIKLausOMYbĖ NuO 
dIrVONaVIMO LaIKO

S a n t r a u k a
Ariamų žemių dirvonavimas sąlygoja augalijos tęstinumą ir dirvože-
mio atkūrimą per anglies atsargų bei mikroorganizmų bendrijų kaitą. 
Šio tyrimo tikslas buvo nustatyti dirvožemio anglies atsargų (bendrųjų, 
judriųjų, stabiliųjų ir mikrobinės kilmės) buvusiose ariamose žemėse 
priklausomybę nuo dirvono amžiaus. Mūsų tyrimai daryti 2007 m. 
ėminiuose iš 0–20 cm ariamojo dirvos sluoksnio žieminių kviečių pa-
sėlyje ir iš 5, 11, 21 ir 77 m. ilgalaikių žalienų (tipingieji juodžemiai, 
Rusijos Rostovo sritis, 47°27'N, 39°35'E). Tyrinėta dirvožemio organinė 
anglis (DOC, dichromato oksidacijos metodu), mikrobinės kilmės an-
glis (Cmic, fumigacijos–ekstrakcijos metodu), judrioji ir stabilioji anglis 
(inkubacijos periodas 10 savaičių esant 20°C temperatūrai ir 60% drė-
gmės imlumui). Nustatyta, kad dirvožemio organinės anglies (DOC) ir 
mikrobinės kilmės anglies (Cmic) kiekiai didėjo proporcingai dirvona-
vimo laikotarpiui. Vidutinis Cmic / DOC santykis buvo 1,3%. Daugiausia 
CO2-C per 10 savaičių inkubacinį periodą išsiskyrė iš ariamos dirvos ir 
iš dirvos po 5 metų atkuriamojo laikotarpio. Dėl dirbamų žemių dir-
vonavimo didėjo stabiliosios anglies atsargos: 20,6 mg C g–1 – ariamo-
je dirvoje, 28,6 mg C g–1 – 77-ių metų žalienoje. Vidutinis stabiliosios 
C gyvavimo laikas dirvoje po 11–77 dirvonavimo metų buvo 1,9–2,2 
karto ilgesnis, kaip ariamoje dirvoje. Judriosios C kiekis sumažėjo nuo 
0,25 mg C g–1 ariamoje dirvoje iki 0,12 mg C g–1 dirvoje po 77-ių dir-
vonavimo metų. Todėl ariamas dirvas pakeitus ilgalaikėmis žalienomis 
daugiausia anglies kaupėsi dėl stabiliosios C atsargų kaupimosi (sekves-
travimo).

Raktažodžiai: juodžemiai, anglies kaupimasis, mikrobų biomasė, 
judriosios, stabiliosios ir bendrosios organinės anglies atsargos, viduti-
nis anglies gyvavimo laikas


